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Relieves Dandruff
Immediately

and causes thi k, glossy h.iir to sup-
plant the former thin.brittle growth.

Ncwhro's Hnrpicitlc
performs its work on the principle
" Destroy tho cause, yon remove the
effect," and consequently it reaches
and kills off the evcr-bu?- y microbe,
which is responsible fur all scalp
diseases. It thus makes dandruff
and falling hair impossible, ami
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
that soon becomes the pride of the
owner. Even on bald spots it soon
produces hair as: thick and luxuriant
as anyone could wish for.

One bottle will conTtnce Oox It is the
only hair restorer Uut realty restore.

For Sak by all Fint.Clau Drug Stores.
25

RECTCITE3 ITUCR ATTENTION
fto oar acbooL Instruction to siren
jvunUnc capltaltilnc, punetoattns.
pnjititiig, etc All our tMrhtng a prsett-pm- l;

tbe education we gtre is tsabie. A

(""hk wttfe ib py the laeeen ot ax?
BTBdraitea, m bttatneaa men and mini n

d u bookkeepers ad teooffraubceo,
tpnrrca this. Open all tb jresr; Koieatt
mamittnA at any time; eatalosm fx.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLBGB

POUTLAiTO, OIUIOOH
s. A&HBTnoNc, psjnapAjb
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ARTICLE BY PENDLETON BOY

IN PORTLAND MAGAZINE.

Alexander of the invite all of neighboring This the
las Celebrat- - jtribes celebration and rest is glv

Ing One Great Failing Is Their
for Whiskey.

The following interesting article by
Roy Alexander, of this city, appears
in tho February issue of The Orderly,
the official journal Hill's Military
Academy, of Portland:

Situated abcut eight miles
air native town In Eastern Oregon,
there is aa Ideal site for an Indian
camping ground. The reservation
near this town is vcy large an.l
Indians live there. This tribe of In
dians, the UmatJllas, is the remnant
of a once enterprising nnd
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AND DESCRIPTION
GOLD COMPANY owns (2t0 in

heart of SUMPTER OF EASTERN OREGON, on the
as PO-- and

E. &. E. to west, and theBAISLEY-ELKHOR- and large producers to
east, great CHLORIDE to north HIGHLAND

This wonderful belt or zone, after passing through the o the
HIGHLAND through it a of 3500 vein has
been prospected and pay-or- e has been uncovered the distance ir

and moet continuous pay-sho- or body discovered in district is found
in HIGHLAND

B SECOND IS NOW 6 SHARE

USE THIS FOR
190.
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SCO! & BOWNE, 409 Pearl New York

BEST DRY
We have bought Allen their interest IitiL
Wood now we are ready to furnish the bsi

wood short Main Street.
Phone 2. P. P. COLLIER &
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WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE

I SECOND ALLOTMENT OF 100,000
OF HIGHLAND GOLD STOCK

tZ The first of 100,000 of at cents share, by telegram, and in to those us by j
5 20th of February, on of mails and blocked trains, opportunity secure "HIGHLAND GOLD" stock, bedrock of per share, we

have second upon market at same This is a ground floor and an opportunity to invest your savings in a with

brilliant future, which without doubt, a course of systematic rauk as one of largest gold producers and payers 3
--I

LOCATION
TheHIGHLAND twelve claims acres)

the famous
same belt the world-renowne- d NORTH theCOLUMBIA, the GOLCONDA,
the the other
the the mine lying the the GROUP.

mines the west,
ground for ot ledge

thoroughly whole fact,
longest ore- - ever the

the ground.

ALLOTMENT OFFERED AT

THIS POSITIVELY THE LAST BLOCK THIS STOCK THAT WILL SOLD
SUCH EXTREMELY LOW FIGURE

BLANK YOUR

SUMPTER, OREGON.
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) of

said Company, Cents be on
February 1903. return of
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wired your
set mentioned,

be issued 20, 1903.
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FREE TRIP TO THE MINES
To any who wishes to a reasonable sum in the HIGHLAND, we will pay all the

traveling expenses to and from tho mine for the purpose of his making a personal investi-
gation. We have a good mine and we are not to show it. Mining men and experts of

known ability who have visited the HIGHLAND are all unanimous In saying that theHIGH-LAN-

will make a large mine and a good producer
In inviting you to purchase stock in the we do so with the end in view

of securing you as a permanent customer and client, believing that by fair and honest treat-

ment only can we retain the confidence of investors.
From our prospectus you can learn all about our enterprise. It is a good one safe

and certain. We recommend it to our most conservative clients.

$30.00 will buy shares; $60.00 will buy ,000 shares j $300 will

boy 5,000 shares. discount on large orders.

IS BE
AT

COMPANY

Do not delay your orders. WIRE US AT OUR stating the number of
shares you wish set aside. Then by letter, (using the blank below.) By
this means you will be certain of securing the stdck while at the BEDROCK
price of six cents per share.

We refer you to any bank, business house, or to any substantial citixen in the
in which we live.

Send money order, or draft at your earliest
For further apply to

For Particulars To

NEIL J. SORENSEN
No. M
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